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Abstract
Purpose – The purpose of this paper is to show how the fabrication parameters of screen-printed thick-film reference electrodes have been
experimentally varied and their effect on device characteristics investigated.
Design/methodology/approach – The tested devices were fabricated as screen-printed planar structures consisting of a silver back contact, a silver/
silver chloride interfacial layer and a final salt reservoir layer containing potassium chloride. The fabrication parameters varied included deposition
method and thickness, salt concentration and binder type used for the final salt reservoir layer. Characterisation was achieved by monitoring the
electrode potentials as a function of time following initial immersion in test fluids in order to ascertain initial hydration times, subsequent electrode drift
rates and useful lifetime of the electrodes. Additionally, the effect of fabrication parameter variation on electrode stability and their response time in
various test media was also investigated.
Findings – Results indicate that, although a trade-off exists between hydration times and drift rate that is dependent on device thickness, the initial
salt concentration levels and binder type also have a significant bearing on the practical useful lifetime. Generally speaking, thicker devices take longer
to hydrate but have longer useful lifetimes in a given range of chloride environments. However, the electrode stability and response time is also
influenced by the type of binder material employed for the final salt reservoir layer.
Originality/value – The reported results help to explain better the behaviour of thick-film reference electrodes and contribute towards the
optimisation of their design and fabrication for use in solid-state chemical sensors.
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Introduction
The usage of screen-printed (thick-film) fabricationmethods for
chemical and environmental sensor arrays has been growing
steadily in recent years with a wide range of devices being
reported. Although the use of a conventional electrolyte filled
commercially obtained reference electrode is often employed in
the characterisation of these devices, some have employed a
screen-printed reference electrode, generally based on a silver/
silver halide electrode. Sometimes, the thick-film reference
electrode takes the form of a pseudo-reference (Boujtita et al.,
2000; Andreescu et al., 2002; Matsumoto et al., 2002) whereby
the silver/silver halide electrode surface is in direct contact with
the analyte. As such the reference electrode derives its stability
from knowledge of the environmental matrix into which it is
deployed such that the stability of the electro-potential of the
reference electrode is unimportant. In other instances, the
construction of the reference electrode attempts to mimic
the operation of a conventional electrolyte-filled reference
electrode usually through the immobilising of a salt reservoir
on top of the reference electrode material (Mroz et al., 1998;
Tymeckia et al., 2004; Maminska et al., 2006).
The devices reported here are fabricated as screen-printed
planar electrodeswith a salt containing layer deposited on top of
the electrode to give some measure of electro-potential stability
in a similar manner to that of a conventional electrolyte
filled reference electrode. Early attempts at fabricating electro-
potentially stable devices (Cranny and Atkinson, 1998)
concentrated on the use of a polymer bound potassium
chloride filled layer that was screen printed onto a silver/silver
chloride layer. These devices have previously been employed
successfully on chemical and environmental arrays for use in a
range of application areas (Mihell andAtkinson, 1998;Atkinson
et al., 1999; Gac et al., 2002, 2004; Glasspool and Atkinson,
2003). In all these cases, the analyte matrix was relatively well
understood and allowance could bemade for electrode potential
drift. However, recent commercial interest in the use of thick-
film chemical sensor arrays in longer term applications in
relatively unknownmatrices requires that they havemuch better
electro-potential stability than that previously attained.
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Electrode fabrication
The test electrodes employed for testing here were fabricated on
50.8mm2, 0.625mm thick 96 percent alumina substrates
(Coorstech). The substrates were prescribed with laser lines to
produce substrates that could be used for the simultaneous
fabrication of six electrodes at a time (Figure 1). Individual
electrodes could then be snapped from the substrate along the
laser scribe lines.
The cross-sectional view of the individual reference
electrodes shown in Figure 2 reveals the construction as a
succession of screen-printed layers commencing with a silver
conductor layer (ESL 9912) onto which is deposited an
insulating glass layer (ESL 4905) with a 5 £ 5mmwindow that
exposes the underlying silver layer. A layer of glass bound silver/
silver chloride paste (GEMC61003P7) is then printed andfired
on top of the silver exposed in the window before a second layer
of insulating glass with the same 5 £ 5mm window opening as
before is deposited on top. Finally, a layer containing potassium
chloride is deposited onto the silver/silver chloride layer.
Two different types of potassium chloride layer were tested
with one type consisting of a silicone-based polymer paste
(ESL 242SB) containing different concentrations of potassium
chloride of approximately6percent, 3percent and0.6percent by
weight and the other a solgel made from commercially obtained
gelatine dissolved in different concentrations of potassium
chloride solution in deionisedwater (saturated solution, and said
saturated solution further diluted with deionised water in ratios
of 1:2 and 1:10). The polymer bound salt reservoir was screen
printed onto the silver/silver chloride electrodes while the solgel
solutions were applied using a dropper to give an approximate
droplet volume of 3ml per electrode.
Electrode testing
Electrode preparation
The electrodes were initially hydrated in a dibasic sodium
phosphate/monobasic potassium phosphate pH7 buffer
solution (Oakton) and their electrode potentials were
measured with respect to a commercial double junction
electrolyte filled reference electrode (Beckman Coulter
A57193) using a Keithley 2000 Digital Multimeter. The
electrodes were connected to the multimeter in batches of ten
at a time using a K2000 scan card and held in solution using a
mounting plate as shown in Figure 3.
Test solutions
Different concentrations of potassium chloride test solutions
were made by first of all dissolving potassium chloride (BDH
101984L AnalaR) in deionised water until saturation and
then diluting this solution in the ratios of 1:10, 1:100 and
1:1000. These solutions were then designated SAT, SAT
1:10, SAT 1:100 and SAT 1:1000, respectively.
The electrodes to be tested were then immersed in each of
the test solutions in turn and allowed to stabilise for
approximately 1 h before their individual potentials versus
the commercial reference electrode were recorded.
Results
The average electro-potentials of the thick-film reference
electrodes (plotted versus the commercial reference electrode)
hydrating in pH7 buffer as a function of time were as shown
in Figure 4.
Figure 1 Strips of thick-film reference electrodes fabricated on a
common “snapstrate” showing silver electrical connections at bottom
and window exposing silver/silver chloride electrode at top
Figure 2 Thick-film reference electrode construction
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Figure 3 Testing of thick-film reference electrodes versus commercial
reference electrodes
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After an initial period of electro-potential instability lasting
approximately 1h the electrodes hydrate and remain relatively
stable for a period of approximately 24h.After this initially stable
period they begin to drift at different rates. It can be seen from
Figure 4 that the higher the initial concentration of potassium
chloride contained in the electrodes the faster they drift.
The average electro-potential response of the electrodes to
successive immersions in test solutions of deionised water
containing potassium chloride concentrations ofA: SAT,B: SAT
1:10,C:SAT1:100 andD:SAT1:1000 are as shown inFigure 5.
The electrodes exhibited potential steps of approximately
10mV per decade of test solution potassium chloride
concentration with the step sizes being noticeably smaller
for the electrodes containing higher initial concentrations of
potassium chloride. This should be compared with the step
sizes for a bare silver/silver chloride electrode (as shown in
Figure 6 for example) of typically between 50 and 100mV per
decade of potassium chloride concentration. It should also be
noted that the electrode potentials became more negative with
decreasing potassium chloride solution concentration.
Figure 6 shows the averaged response of the hydrogel
electrodes to successive immersions in solutions of deionised
water containing the same potassium chloride concentrations
as previously described and designated A-D.
The responses of the electrodes showed relatively large potential
steps (between 50 and 100mV) for each electrode type when
moving from SAT to SAT 1:10 but much lower potential steps
thereafter when moving between lower concentration solutions.
A bare silver/silver chloride electrode is shown on the same graph
for comparison and exhibits step sizes of approximately 100mV
per decade change in potassium chloride solution concentration.
It should also be noted that for the hydrogel electrodes the
electrode potentials became more positive with decreasing
potassium chloride solution concentration.
Conclusions
The reason that the ESL242SB/KCl electrodes gave a potential
response to different concentrations of chloride solution that
was the opposite of the both the bare Ag/AgCl and the solgel
electrodes is thought to be due to a combined response of the
silicone polymer itself and the KCl salt concentration in the
polymer.
The fact that higher concentrations of KCl gave lower step
sizeswould tend to suggest that increasing theKCl concentration
to an optimum level will result in electrodes that have responses
to varying chloride concentration that are almost flat, whereby
the KCl response “cancels out” the silicone polymer response.
Figure 4 ESL 242-SB/KCl electrodes initially hydrating and then drifting in pH 7 buffer
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Figure 5 ESL 242-SB/KCl electrode potentials in different concentration KCl solutions
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Conversely, the drift rates of the hydrated ESL242SB/KCl
electrodes were heavily influenced by their initial salt
concentration, and this is thought to be a function of the
numberof “pathways” throughwhich the salt can leachout of the
polymer binder. This tends to suggest that higher initial KCl
levels would result in shorter useful lifetimes as a result of higher
drift.
The solgel electrodes appear to offer some promise in that
they hydrated far more rapidly (within minutes) and hence
gave a useful lifetime sooner than their polymer counterparts.
One possibility could be to combine these characteristics in a
device whereby the polymer electrode surface is covered with
a solgel membrane to reduce salt leach out rates and yet
present a rapid hydration time.
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Figure 6 Hydrogel/KCl electrode potentials in different concentration KCl solutions
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